 UNC CHARLOTTE POLICE SUMMARY
CRIME AND FIRE LOG

October 14, 2017

The following are reports of criminal and other incidents received by Police & Public Safety from approximately 7 am on Friday October 13, 2017 until approximately 7 am on Saturday October 14, 2017.

**CRIME AND ACCIDENT LOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE # REPORT# - (N/S)*</th>
<th>INCIDENT TYPE</th>
<th>INCIDENT LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE/TIME REPORTED</th>
<th>TIME LAST KNOWN SECURED</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE TIME FRAME OF OCCURRENCE</th>
<th>DISPOSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-0002 2017010130002-N</td>
<td>Embezzlement – Larc By Employee</td>
<td>Chick-fil A</td>
<td>10/13/2017 16:10</td>
<td>10/04/2017 21:00</td>
<td>Occurred between 10/04/2017 at 21:00 and 10/13/2017 at 16:10</td>
<td>Further Investigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCIDENT DESCRIPTION**

Officers took a report in reference to a theft from the Chick-fil-A restaurant inside the Prospector building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT#</th>
<th>INCIDENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017008756</td>
<td>Officers issued 2 State Citations in reference to possession of marijuana and marijuana paraphernalia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017008756</td>
<td>Officers issued 2 Campus Appearance Tickets in reference to possession of marijuana and marijuana paraphernalia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESIDENT HALL FIRE LOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT#</th>
<th>RESIDENT HALL</th>
<th>DATE/TIME OCCURRED</th>
<th>DATE/TIME REPORTED</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>INJURIES</th>
<th>PROPERTY DAMAGE</th>
<th>FULLY SPRINKLED</th>
<th>FIRE DETECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| NOTES (HOW RESOLVED?) | There were no reported incidents of fire occurring in the residential halls for the time period indicated above. |
The following are calls for service received by Police & Public Safety from 12AM to 11:59 PM on October 13, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALLS FOR SERVICE</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITATIONS/WARNING</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITATIONS/WRITTEN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING ADMITS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCORTS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTORIST ASSIST</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARMS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL ASSISTS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>